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内容摘要 
大陆的工伤保险制度，台湾称之为职业灾害保障制度，在劳动法、保险
法和社会法之规范体系下，系将其焦点置于劳工的劳动过程中所遭受之损害
即在职业灾害（工伤）之上，保障职业灾害中劳工的各种合法与正当利益。
工伤或者职业灾害的发生给劳工造成严重损害，直接危及到他们的生存、生
活、发展和幸福，并由此带来重大社会问题。包括海峡两岸在内的当今世界
的大多数国家和地区都建立了相应的劳动、工作或者职业工伤保障制度。有
许多数据、事实吸引人关注劳工保护特别是其中的工伤认定课题。如何做好
职业灾害劳工保护工作，历来为海峡两岸劳动保护、社会保障立法和法学研
究之重要课题。世界工业化发展进程百余年来，当今主要工业化国家和地区
都积累了工伤认定及救济这两个机制的宝贵经验。从理论上分析、提炼其法
律性、妥当性和科学性，可以为海峡两岸的工伤理论与实践提供借鉴和参考。
在探讨、比较研究中，发现在现行工伤保险法律保护制度中，“认定难”、“索
赔难”是其中首要的、最基础、最主要的难题。故建立正确的工伤认定机制
和简便可信的工伤认定争议程序，是工伤认定后救济方面最有利保护广大劳
工合法权益的前置机制。遗憾的是，对这些重要问题，海峡两岸法学界尚缺
乏必要的研究。本文选择以海峡两岸工伤或者职业灾害认定制度（机制）为
研究主题，以“海峡两岸工伤认定法律制度比较研究”为论题，“小题大做”，
试图探讨、认识并且提出解决前述问题的方案。 
本文除导论和结语外，正文共分四章。 
第一章 海峡两岸工伤概念基本理论。首先，判别与分析海峡两岸保险
法使用“工伤”与“职业灾害”的不同概念的区别与联系。由于海峡两岸对
工伤概念是否存在着法定定义的不同，大陆无工伤法律定义，对实体性工伤
认定标准是采取没有结合工伤定义的完全“列举主义”模式；而台湾采取“部
分列举式”结合工伤定义的工伤认定标准，其中对工伤有法定概念（即《职
业安全卫生法》第 1 条第 4 项规定：“职业灾害，指因劳动场所之建筑物、
机械、设备、原料、材料、化学物品、气体、蒸气、粉尘等或作业活动及其
他职业上原因引起之工作者疾病、伤害、失能或死亡。”）。由此本文对大
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陆的工伤概念、特征及性质的认识采取应然的分析主义，而对台湾的工伤概
念、特征及性质的认识采取兼顾应然与实然的分析主义。经过“求大同存小
异”，考察承认工伤与职业灾害为基本相同的统一概念，以免在本文引起不
同概念的不必要混乱。其次，阐述大陆与台湾各自的工伤概念、性质及其特
征，本文提出对统一工伤新概念的理性认识。再次，重点比较研究海峡两岸
工伤与职业灾害概念本身及立法，并就工伤主体、内涵、外延和主体间关系
性质进行比较研究，指出这些方面的各自利弊与相互借鉴的地方，其中，台
湾的保险法律法规确立职业灾害定义并可作为工伤认定的一个依据，比较存
在着工伤定义立法空白及仅仅以可能引起歧义又狭窄的劳动关系为规范对
象的大陆地区相关立法，台湾工伤双方主体为劳工（即雇工）与雇主之间的
劳雇关系即雇佣关系是采取了国际通用的劳动雇用关系，台湾保险法的做法
具有一定优越性，值得大陆借鉴。 
第二章 海峡两岸工伤认定机制的实体法比较研究。在法律上，比较海
峡两岸实体法上的工伤认定标准之基本不同。大陆实体性的工伤认定标准是
采取没有结合工伤定义的完全“列举主义”模式，即 2004 年 1 月 1 日施行
的《工伤保险条例》第 14 至 16 条采取“肯定式”与“否定式”相结合的“完
全列举主义”工伤认定模式，或者叫“一般工伤认定与特殊工伤认定”结合
的方式，其主要规定七种“应当认定为工伤”的情形与三种“视同工伤”的
情形，统称为“肯定式”；而把三种情形“不得认定为工伤或者视同工伤”，
简称“否定式”的情形。而台湾采取“部分列举式”结合工伤定义的工伤认
定标准，即《伤病审查准则》将劳工执行职务过程中遭遇天然灾害、动物或
植物伤害、参加技能竞赛和雇主举办之康乐活动或其它活动所遭受之伤害等
明确纳入职业灾害的范围，此为“部分列举式”；工伤定义上述列举的《职
业安全卫生法》第 1 条第 4 项规定。在构成要件上，大陆依《工伤保险条例》
有关规定的工伤认定一般条件要素必须同时具备“劳动关系、工作时间、工
作地点和工作原因”等四个要素，成为“严格的四个要件说”；台湾学说上
或实务上，依台湾《职业安全卫生法》第 2 条第 4 项的概念中涉及工伤认定
标准是突出劳动的“场所、活动及原因”等“宽松三要素”即成为“宽容的
三个要件说”；提出判断标准大多认为必须存有因果关系，而且以“业务遂
行性”与“业务起因性”来做因果关系工伤认定的具体标准。整体上看，海
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峡两岸的实体法工伤认定机制依工伤的不同分类而存在着不同的认定基准，
台湾做法比大陆合理一些。但是通过比较研究，获得一个有益启示是确认目
前先进的国外通行的工伤认定标准为“放宽工伤的认定标准说”；即除对典
型的工伤事件进行列举外，还在立法上对工伤进行一般性的定义。本文指称
为“采取具体列举与抽象概念相结合的立法形式来界定工伤认定的标准。”
对此海峡两岸认定工伤机制都尚未达到这个标准。同时还寻找两岸共同存在
工伤认定“难以”或者“不能”与国际接轨的问题，主要还有两个：一是海
峡两岸没有争议的、统一的可作为认定依据的工伤定义；二是海峡两岸没有
统一的、正确的工伤认定标准或者构成要件。此乃今后必须努力做到。 
第三章 海峡两岸工伤认定的程序法比较研究。在内容上，主要从四方
面进行比较研究：一是工伤认定程序法的原则和工伤审查依据的比较研究，
二是工伤认定程序和争议程序的比较研究；三是台湾对特定疾病与特定职业
疑难职业病的认定基准及对大陆的启示（限于篇幅，阐述较少）；四是工伤
认定程序法存在问题予以改进和完善的比较研究。通过比较后，看出海峡两
岸在立法、学说和实务操作方面存在着很大的差异，共性不是很多。台湾主
要是借鉴、继承日本等国家的工伤认定基准，结合台湾地域民情的实况，重
视从立法和司法结合上，比较全面兼顾制定各种不同工伤类型的认定程序；
对一般工伤认定形式上采取了“宽容”原则，而对职业病尤其对特定疾病与
特定职业疑难职业病在实质上，采取了比较“严苛”原则，这构成了台湾“一
宽一严”的双轨制程序法。大陆恪守各方面“利益平衡”的立法思路，在包
括工伤认定程序法在内的工伤保障制度基本上根据形势的需要，强调平衡资
方（包括用人单位和非法用工单位、雇主）与劳方（包括职工、雇工和各种
劳动者）的利益，在工伤认定程序方面，表面上平衡双方的权利与义务，但
是在立法操作和实际上对劳方极其苛刻，明显偏袒资方，这从大陆规定的工
伤认定程序的正面内容与存在问题完全可出来，不论在形式上还是实质上，
都采取了“苛刻”原则，构成了“双苛刻”的单轨制的程序法。从整体上看，
海峡两岸工伤认定程序法都存在许多问题，值得探讨，有待改进和完善的必
要性。比较之下，大陆的程序法工伤认定机制比较“严格”与复杂，存在严
重缺陷性；台湾的程序法工伤认定机制比较“宽容”与完善。台湾的不但在
理论学说上，而且立法及实务操作上比较系统、完整，其他在形式程序上尚
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能形成一个比较能尽人意的境界，尽管台湾对疑难职业病的认定基准在实质
上还没有纠正行政机关和司法机关不统一的现象，在对劳工保障的高度、广
度、深度仍须努力，但其各个基本面上比大陆的“双苛刻”的单轨制做法略
胜一筹，对大陆有所启示。 
第四章 海峡两岸工伤认定制度比较研究的若干启示。比较研究海峡两
岸工伤认定制度后，获得三个方面启示。首先，结合天下劳工时势，劳工作
为人类社会之最基层、最广大和最重要的成员，对其人权的最大限度保障，
是工伤认定及救济制度根本宗旨和各国和地区执政者的重大主题。由此感悟
劳工的工伤现象是“人为危机”而非“自然灾害”。推动世界历史进步和发
展的最主要力量与动力是人民，是占其中大多数的劳工。由于世界上的各国
各地区发展不平衡，受内部制度与外部环境等影响，劳工受保护的状况必然
不一样。总体上说，由于受到时代、阶级、政府和制度等局限性，劳工受保
护的现状是不理想的，这可从保护劳工（劳动者）最主要的工伤认定制度就
见一斑。比较研究还发现，出海峡两岸劳动者或者劳工的工伤认定制度都不
先进，更谈不上其保护水平是理想的。其次，海峡两岸工伤认定制度各有千
秋，利弊皆有，都有缺陷。通过对国外工伤认定制度的考察，当代社会对工
伤保护中的认定制度，除了传统上职业伤害与一般职业病两种形态的灾害
外，还要保护通勤灾害、过劳死和精神疾病等各为独立的“现代疾病”类型，
才能与时俱进，符合人类进步发展的情势。虽然台湾的做法比大陆或许好一
些，但仍然不尽人意。海峡两岸现行工伤认定均不足以与世界先进的 “放
宽工伤认定标准说”之做法靠拢；双方应当取长补短，互为借鉴，尤其应当
与国际接轨，共同促进，共同提升，尽快完善海峡两岸工伤认定及救济制度，
为民谋福祉，真正实现国泰民安。各国、各地区建立的工伤认定及救济制度，
虽然要兼顾国情社意，但必须突出以民为本，向世界先进的经验做法“放宽
工伤认定标准说”靠拢，靠拢国际劳工组织工伤保障的基本标准，此乃工伤
认定及救济制度的正道。最后，大陆应当改变侧重保护用人单位与职工的劳
动关系却漠视大量存在的“非法用人单位”与雇工的雇用关系的不合理实践，
借鉴台湾相关经验，顺应国际用工市场的潮流，将劳动关系和雇用关系（或
劳务关系）“合二为一”，统一立法实行雇用关系的用工制度，并统一适用法
律，统一司法救济途径，统一保护不同身份的劳动者（雇工、劳工）的合法
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权益，实现在法律面前人人平等。大陆和台湾都应当借鉴外国先进立法经验
和做法，尽快学习“放宽工伤的认定标准说”，尽快修改正在实施的工伤认
定的法律法规，真正实现与国际接轨。只要海峡两岸的立法机构把以民为本
的思想落实到工伤认定及救济制度上，受伤劳工权益保护不足的严峻现实之
根本改观将指日可待，劳工权益保障就大有希望。 
 
关键词：海峡两岸；工伤认定；实体法；程序法；比较研究；立法检讨 
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ABSTRACT 
The work-related protection system of the Mainland is known as an 
occupational accident security system in Taiwan. Furthermore, in the standard 
system combined with the labor laws, insurance laws and social laws, this system 
focuses on the harm done to workers during the process of work, that is, on 
occupational accidents (work-related injuries). Whether the occupational 
accident identification and relief systems in the current work-related injury laws 
of most countries and regions in the world, including the Mainland and Taiwan, 
can  well guarantee all statutory and proper interests of laborers in occupational 
accidents, is a significant topic which rulers of each country and the United 
Nations attach much importance to. Just because of this, a lot of countries in the 
work have established corresponding labor, work or occupational injury security 
systems. With a large number of data and facts, people have started to pay 
attention to the topic about the identification of work-related injuries and labor 
protection, as the occurrence of work-related injuries and occupational accidents 
will seriously harm workers and endanger their survival, life, development and 
happiness directly, and thus cause significant social issues. How to work well on 
the prevention of occupational accidents and the protection of workers has been a 
key topic in the registration and legal research on labor protection and social 
security in both the Mainland and Taiwan. In more than one century since the 
world's industrialization started, in major industrialized countries, precious 
experience in work-related injury identification mechanism and the work-related 
injury relief mechanism have been accumulated, which shall be analyzed and 
improved on theoretically in terms of laws, appropriateness and scientific basis, 
and shall be used as reference for work-related injury theories and practices for 
both the Mainland and Taiwan. In such a pursuit, comparison and discussion, 
people found out that, in the current work-related injury protection system, 
compared to "difficulty in claims", "difficulty in identification" is the most 
primary, basic and important problem. To establish a proper work-related injury 
identification mechanism and easy and reliable work-related injury identification 
dispute procedures is the upfront mechanism that can best benefit the statutory 
rights and interests of all laborers in terms of relief after work-related injury 
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identification. Then the basic theoretical issues about the work-related injury 
identification mechanism become prominent without our knowledge. Just for this 
key issue, there is no critical study both in the Mainland and in Taiwan. For the 
foregoing realities and various theoretical issues, this paper chooses the 
work-related injury or occupational accident identification system (mechanism) 
in both the Mainland and Taiwan as the topic for the research titled "A 
Comparative Study of the Legal Systems for the Identification of Work-Related 
Injuries in the Mainland and Taiwan", trying to explore and understand these 
problems and propose solutions to them by "making a mountain out of a 
molehill". 
Apart from the Introduction and the Conclusion, this paper includes four 
chapters. 
Chapter 1 Basic theories about the concepts of work-related injury in 
the Mainland and Taiwan. Firstly, it determines and analyzes the differences 
and connections between different concepts of "work-related injury" and 
"occupational accident" in the insurance law of the Mainland and Taiwan. As for 
whether the concepts of work-related injury in the Mainland and Taiwan is 
statutorily different in the Mainland and Taiwan, there is no statutory definition 
of work-related injury in the Mainland, and the substantive standard for the 
identification of work-related injuries follows the principle of complete 
"enumerationism"; while in Taiwan, the standard for the identification of 
work-related injuries follows the principle of the combination between "partial 
enumerationism" and the definition of work-related injury, where there is a 
statutory concept of work-related injury (i.e. As prescribed by Paragraph 4 of 
Article 1 of the Occupational Safety and Health Law, "Occupational accidents 
refer to diseases, injuries, disabilities or death suffered by laborers due to any 
buildings, machines, equipment, raw materials, materials, chemicals, gas, vapor, 
dust, etc. or any operational activities or any other occupational reasons."). Thus, 
in this paper, lex ferenda should be adopted for the analysis of the concept, 
characteristics and nature of work-related injury in the Mainland, while both lex 
ferenda lex lata should be adopted for the analysis of the concept, characteristics 
and nature of work-related injury in Taiwan. In this paper, the author "seeks 
common ground on the major questions while reserving differences on minor 
ones" to examine and acknowledge that the work-related injury and occupational 
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accident are basically the same concept, so as to avoid any unnecessary confusion 
in the different concepts herein. Second, this paper elaborates on the concept, 
nature and characteristics of work-related injury in the Mainland and Taiwan, and 
gives a rational understanding of the new uniform concept of work-related injury. 
Third, this paper focuses on the comparison between the concept of work-related 
injury and the concept of occupational accident in the Mainland and Taiwan as 
well as laws on them, has a study on the subject matter, connotation and 
extension of work-related injury and the nature of the relationship between the 
subject matter, and points out the advantages and disadvantages of these aspects 
and how they complement each other. Where in the insurance laws of Taiwan, the 
definition of work-related injury is provided and work-related injury can be 
referred to as a basis for the identification of work-related injury. On the contrary, 
there is no law providing a definition for work-related injury. Besides, the subject 
matter of a work-related injury in Taiwan is the employment relationship between 
the worker (i.e. employee) and the employer, which is a labor employment 
relationship generally adopted internationally. Thus, this paper points out the 
advantages of these practices in Taiwan which should be learned by the Mainland, 
considering that the labor relationship that is ambiguous and narrow in the 
Mainland. 
Chapter 2 A Comparative study on the systems for the identification of 
work-related injuries in the Mainland and Taiwan under substantial law. In 
terms of the law, the standards for the identification of work-related injuries in 
the Mainland and Taiwan under substantial law, respectively, are generally 
different from each other. The substantive standard for the identification of 
work-related injuries follows the principle of complete “enumerationism” (i.e., a 
work-related injury identification mode of “complete enumerationism” of the 
combination between “affirmative form” and the “negative form” as prescribed 
by Article 14 to Article 16 of the Regulations on Work-Related Insurance enacted 
as of January 1, 2004, or the combination of the “general work-related injury 
identification and special work-related injury identification”, where 7 kinds of 
injuries “shall be identified as work-related injuries” and 3 kinds of injuries 
“shall be deemed as equal to work-related injuries”, which are collectively 
referred to as “affirmative form”; while 3 kinds of injuries “shall not be identified 
as work-related injuries or deemed as equal to work-related injuries”, which are 
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referred to as the “negative form”). On the contrary, in Taiwan, the standard for 
the identification of work-related injuries follows the principle of the 
combination between “partial enumerationism" and the definition of work-related 
injury (i.e. as prescribed by the Guidelines for the Review of Injuries and 
Diseases, where natural disasters, injuries caused by animals or plants, injuries 
suffered when participating in skill competitions, entertainment activities and 
other activities held by the employer, etc. shall fall within the scope of 
occupational accidents, which are referred to as “partial enumerationism”; see the 
definition of work-related injury in Paragraph 4, Article 1 of the Occupational 
Safety and Health Law as set forth above). In terms of components, in the 
Mainland, as prescribed by the Regulations on Work-Related Insurance, generally, 
the identification of work-related injuries must meet four conditions, including 
employment relationship, time of work, place of work and cause of work, which 
shall be deemed as "a strict theory of the  four essential components"; while in  
theory or practice in Taiwan, as prescribed by Paragraph 4, Article 2 of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Law of Taiwan, the standards for the 
identification of work-related injuries in the concept therein is "a loose theory of 
three essential components", including the "site, activity and case" of the work, 
that is, "a lenient theory of three essential components"; in most of the standards 
for determination, there must be a causal relationship existing therein, and the 
"nature of business performance" and the "nature of business cause" are used as 
the specific standards for the identification of work-related injuries under a 
causal relationship. Overall, the substantive work-related injury identification 
mechanisms in the Mainland and Taiwan have different benchmarks for 
identification due to the different classifications of work-related injuries. The 
practice in Taiwan is more reasonable than that in the Mainland. However, 
through a comparative study, a beneficial enlightenment is obtained, that is, the 
current advanced standards for the identification of work-related injuries 
generally adopted abroad fall within the "theory of the broadening the standard 
for work-related injury identification"; in other words, apart from the 
enumeration of typical work-related injury events, a general definition is also 
given for work-related injury in the law. In this paper, it is referred to as the 
"standard for the identification of work-related injuries determined according to 
the law with the combination of specific enumeration and abstract concept". In 
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this aspect, the mechanisms for the identification of work-related injuries in both 
the Mainland and Taiwan have not met this standard yet. Meanwhile, this paper 
also seeks the solution for the problem that it is "difficult" or "impossible" to 
meet international standards. There are also two circumstances: 1. There is no 
uniform definition of work-related injury that can be deemed as evidence in the 
Mainland and Taiwan; 2. There is no uniform and proper standard or components 
for the identification of work-related injuries. This must be made in the future. 
Chapter 3 A Comparative study on the procedural law on the 
identification of work-related injuries in the Mainland and Taiwan. In terms 
of the principle of content, the study is conducted mainly in four aspects: 1. A 
comparative study on the principle of the procedural law for work-related injury 
identification and the evidence for the examination of work-related injuries; 2. A 
comparative study on the procedures for work-related injury identification and 
dispute procedures; 3. Benchmarks for the identification of specific diseases and 
specific occupational diseases that are not easy to be cured as well as the 
enlightenment it has on the Mainland (not much information is provided herein 
due to the limited space); 4. A comparative study on the correction and 
improvement of problems in the procedural law on work-related injury 
identification. With the comparison, there are significant differences between the 
Mainland and Taiwan in terms of legislation, theory and practice without few 
common characteristics. In Taiwan, where what are learned and inherited are 
mainly benchmarks for work-related injury identification of Japan and other 
countries, with the actual situation of Taiwan also taken into consideration, the 
identification procedures for different types of work-related injuries are 
developed in a comprehensive manner; for the identification of general 
work-related injuries, a "lenient" principle is adopted, while for specific diseases 
and specific occupational diseases that are difficult to cure, a "strict" principle is 
adopted, and thus a dual-track procedural law consisting of "a lenient principle 
and a strict principle" in Taiwan. In the Mainland, the principle of "interest 
balance" is followed. In the work-related injury security system including the 
procedures for the identification of work-related injuries, the balance between the 
capital party (including the employing organizations, illegal employing 
organizations and employers) and the labor party (including staffers, employees 
and various kinds of labor) according to the actual situation. In terms of the 
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procedures for the identification of work-related injuries, rights and obligations 
of both parties seem to be balanced, but actually  the procedures are obviously 
favorable to the capital party while quite harsh to the labor party. It can be 
reflected in the content showing and problems existing in the procedures for the 
identification of work-related injuries. No matter in the form or in the nature, a 
"harsh" principle is adopted, and a single-track procedural law that is "harsh in 
two aspects". Overall, a lot of problems exist in the procedural laws for the 
identification of work-related injuries in both the Mainland and Taiwan. Thus, a 
discussion is needed and improvements should be made. Comparatively, the 
mechanism for the identification of work-related injuries under the procedural 
law of the Mainland is "stricter" and more complex with severe defects, while the 
mechanism for the identification of work-related injuries under the procedural 
law of Taiwan is more "lenient" and improved. The mechanism of Taiwan is more 
systematic and complete not only in terms of theory but also in terms of 
legislation and practice, and can basically realize other forms and procedures that 
are not bad. Though in Taiwan, the discrepancy in the benchmarks for the 
identification of occupational diseases that are hard to cure between the 
administrative authority and the judicial authority have not been corrected 
substantially, and great efforts shall still have to be made in the height, breadth 
and depth of labor security, the system is still better than the single-track system 
that is "harsh in two aspects" in all fundamentals, which may be an enlightenment 
to the Mainland. 
Chapter 4  A number of enlightenments from the comparative study on 
the systems of the identification of work-related injuries in the Mainland and 
Taiwan. Upon a comparative study of the identification of work-related injuries 
in the Mainland and Taiwan, enlightenments in three aspects are obtained. First, 
according to the current situation of labor in the world, as the major and most 
important member of the grassroots group, workers need the maximum security 
for their human rights, which is the fundamental aim of the system of 
work-related injury identification and relief and a major topic of the rulers of 
each country. Thus, the work-related injury phenomenon of labor is actually a 
"manual crisis" instead of a "natural disaster". The most important force and 
power that further the progress and development of the world's history are not the 
ruling class and rulers (including the ruling party) but are the labor class, who 
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